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Health services delivery and policy: focusing
on management
1. The emphasis of WHO’s work has been to support countries in:
strengthening health system and services management, promoting/revitalizing
the primary health care (PHC) approach, working with the Global Alliance
for Vaccines and Immunization in Member countries on health systems
strengthening, and enhancing Public Health Initiative networking, as outlined
below.

Formulating a regional strategy for health systems
strengthening
2. A regional six-point strategy for health systems strengthening1 was
formulated in collaboration with Member countries. It provides an insight into
current health systems challenges in the Region and PHC-based strategies for
strengthening health systems. Important country experiences were drawn upon
while drafting the strategy, including the upgrading of health infrastructure in
rural areas (Nepal, Sri Lanka and Thailand) and community participation for
procurement of medical equipment for hospitals and improved drug
accessibility and affordability in Indonesia, Myanmar, Nepal and Thailand.

Developing a regional plan for strengthening health
services management
3. A plan for the South-East Asia Region2 was developed through the joint
efforts of Member countries and the Regional Office. Six strategic areas of
action were identified (see Box 5.1).

1 The Regional six-point strategy for health systems strengthening based on the primary health
care approach. New Delhi, SEARO, 2007 (document SEA/HSD/305)

2 Regional strategic plan for strengthening health services management in the South-East Asia
Region. New Delhi, SEARO, 2007 (document SEA/HSD/301)
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4. WHO’s role in strengthening health services management in Member
countries focuses on capacity strengthening, bridging the managerial
competency gaps, disseminating good practices in health management,
developing tools and guidelines, and defining service standards. Mobilizing
resources through existing networks and partnerships, and monitoring and
reporting progress on management strengthening initiatives in Member
countries are also covered.

5. The plan is intended to assist Member countries and WHO in
developing comprehensive interventions to strengthen the management of
health systems in a coherent and systematic manner.

Developing technical modules on strengthening
health services management
6. Technical modules on strengthening health services management were
developed in a joint effort with the WHO Collaborating Centre for District
Health System based on primary health care.3 The modules are targeted at
district health managers to help them become more efficient, and to improve
their competencies, the availability of functional support and a favourable
working environment. The modules have been field-tested and are in the
final stages of production. During a regional workshop,4 guidelines based on
the modules were finalized and are being prepared for dissemination.

Involving GAVI in health systems strengthening
7. WHO provided technical assistance to countries in drafting proposals
on health systems strengthening for submission to the Global Alliance for

Box 5.1: Strengthening health services management – Strategic
areas of action for Member countries

1. Assessment and monitoring of health service management gaps

2. Development of national plans for management strengthening

3. Increasing production, and equitable deployment, of managers

4. Ensuring competency of individual health managers and teams

5. Development of functional support systems

6. Development of working environment for better management

3 At the Indian Institute for Health Management Research, Jaipur, India
4 Regional Workshop for Trainers on Sub-National/District Health Management

Development, Indonesia, 22–25 April 2008
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Vaccines and Immunization (GAVI). Of the 10 proposals submitted, six were
accepted (Bhutan, DPRK, Indonesia, Myanmar, Nepal, Sri Lanka,).

Formulating a SEAPHEIN role in influencing public
health policy and action
8. During the third annual meeting of the South-East Asia Public Health
Education Institutions Network (SEAPHEIN) — supported by WHO and
organized by the Indian Institute of Health Management Research3 — methods
for improving and harmonizing the standards of public health education across
the Region to contribute to better policy interventions were elaborated.

9. WHO technically supported SEAPHEIN in:

• Estimation of public health (PH) workforce availability;

• Advocacy for change in existing policies on admission to PH
courses;

• Assessment of essential PH functions in five countries;

• Initiating of appropriate national and regional accreditation systems
to recognize PH degrees;

• Initiating steps to build up a system for benchmarking the quality
of PH education institutions;

• Support to Bhutan and Myanmar to establish PH programmes and
schools of public health.

10. A website has been developed in SEARO and currently houses a virtual
resource centre with freely accessible learning materials drawn from the
past six years of experience in the FETP (www.searo.who.int/en/section2394/
preview.asp).

Challenges
• Addressing shortage of district health managers.

• Improving competency of district health managers.

• Enhancing the functional support system.

• Improving organization and management of health services delivery
systems.

• Strengthening human resources management.

• Improving the working environment at district health management
level.

3 At the Indian Institute for Health Management Research, Jaipur, India
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Improving quality and safety in health care
11. The safety of health care for the patient received particular attention,
following the formulation of a Regional Committee resolution.5

Calling for dialogue
12. One focus of activities was on promotion of partnership and dialogue,
and on reduction of malpractice in health institutions. The Jakarta Declaration
on Patients for Patient Safety in Countries of the South-East Asia Region calls
for open and honest communication between patients and health-care
professionals, and for partnership to build a health-care system in which no
patient should suffer preventable harm.6

Improving surgical care at first referral level
13. A second focus was on improving the quality and safety of emergency
and essential surgical care at first referral level. Consensus on several issues
– procedures, equipment and materials, resource planning and management,
availability and rational and safe use of blood and blood products – was
achieved among senior policy-makers, surgeons, anaesthesiologists, and

operating-room nurses from Member
countries.7

Integrating patient safety
concepts into medical
education and training
14. A third focus of activities was on
strengthening the pre-registration training
of house officers, and on integrating patient
safety concepts and practices into medical
education, training and induction schemes.
For this, WHO partnered with the Regional
Network of Medical Councils in the
drafting of a document on the Roles and

5 Resolution SEA/RC59/R3 on Promoting Patient Safety in Health Care recommends that
Member countries develop/strengthen programmes on patient safety through intra- and
inter-sectoral collaboration, including the private sector, with support/facilitation by the
WHO Regional Office.

6 Regional Patient Safety Workshop on Patients for Patients Safety, Indonesia, July 2007
(document: SEA-HSD-310)

7 Regional Patient Safety Workshop on the Integrated Management of Emergency Essential
Surgical Care, Sri Lanka, January 2008

Member countries are integrating patient safety concepts and practices into
medical education and training.
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responsibilities of medical councils in ensuring patient safety in the Region.
This document is in the final stages before adoption by members of the
Network (see also page 112).

Accrediting health institutions
15. A fourth focus was on the usefulness and feasibility of external oversight
mechanisms such as accreditation in introducing quality and patient safety
goals into health care in the Region. This issue was discussed by experts
from India, Indonesia, Sri Lanka and Thailand (Expert Group Making an
Accreditation and External Quality Assessment System for Health Care,
Thailand, February, 2008), who agreed that a hospital accreditation process
based on uniform standards should be phased in over the next decade
according to the needs and resources of individual Member countries.

Improving compliance with hand hygiene
16. WHO supported field testing of the implementation strategy and toolkit
of the advanced draft of the WHO Guidelines on Hand Hygiene in Health
Care in the South-East Asia Region, which is being conducted in the
Chittagong Medical College Hospital in Bangladesh. The results would
contribute to improvement of hand hygiene as a crucial pillar of the
prevention of health care-associated infections in Member countries.

Challenges
• Promoting best preventive practices, such as hand hygiene, to

improve patient safety.

• Ensuring that the voices of patients are heard at the core of patient
safety efforts.

• Developing and introducing a medical student curriculum on
patient safety.

• Strengthening capacity for research on patient safety.

Health financing: improving equity
17. Household out-of-pocket expenditure to access health care is the cause
of one third of all new annual poverty in the Region, and so a particular
focus was on reducing such expenditures, especially among the poor. To
address this issue, the Regional Office focused on strengthening capacity in
Member countries to institutionalize equitable and sustainable financial
protection mechanisms. In addition, it also supported the use of economic
principles to guide health policy and planning more broadly.
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18. The main achievements included:

• With technical support from the Regional Office, in Bangladesh,
implementation of a voucher scheme for maternal health. Findings
from a rapid assessment were disseminated in a workshop for more
general application of demand-side financing in the Region.

• In Maldives, the design (ongoing) of a new social insurance scheme
to supplement the current tax-based financing system. Horizontal
support from Thailand is being supplemented by assistance from
the Regional Office, particularly for Ministry of Health’s
preparedness for the roll out of the scheme.

• In Myanmar, WHO supported a health financing study and its
dissemination under the aegis of the ESCAP project on Promoting
Sustainable Social Protection Strategies to Improve Access to Health
Care in the Greater Mekong Subregion.

• In Nepal, SEARO developed a framework for a health financing and
expenditure review to explore the potential for replacing user-fee
with a contributory system of health financing in the context of Health
in New Nepal. The framework also incorporated a possible platform
for advancing aid effectiveness to implement the Internationa Health
Partnership (IHP) initiative (see also page 129).

• A course on Economic principles for health policy and planning in
low-income countries was developed with the first training to be
administered by international faculty and in collaboration with the
Chulalongkorn University, Bangkok, in November 2008.

• Work on a health financing observatory has been initiated with
India in a dynamic process to promote common understanding of
concepts in health economics and financing as well as to exchange
and disseminate country experiences.

Box 5.2: Health financing in the South-East Asia Region

Work in the area of health financing in the South-East Asia Region is
guided by two WHO resolutions:

• Regional Committee Resolution SEA/RC56/R5 on Social
Insurance.

• World Health Assembly Resolution WHA58.33 on Sustainable
Health Financing, Universal Coverage and Social Health
Insurance.
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• SEARO participated in finalizing a WHO Guide on the Economic
impact of diseases and injuries. A series of desk reviews on the
economic impact of specific diseases and interventions was also
initiated.

• SEARO along with Indonesia (WHO Country Office) and Maldives
(MoH) participated in a HQ exploratory consultation on the
strategic use of contracting to improve performance in the public
sector and in public-private partnerships. Based on this consultation,
a training course for application in the SEA context was
subsequently developed for a training in December 2008.

19 Other capacity-building efforts included work on national health
accounts (NHA). The NHA of all countries were updated, and national training
workshops were conducted in Indonesia and Maldives. Through horizontal
collaboration, Thailand provided NHA training in Bangladesh. Also in
Bangladesh, WHO participated in preparation of the third round of NHA.

Challenges
• Reducing the persistently large and impoverishing out-of-pocket

health household expenditure on health.

• Including the poor in the informal sector in social protection
mechanisms, including scaling up of successful community-based
and demand-side initiatives.

• Better financial management, including garnering the large,
unregulated private sector into public health efforts.

Research policy and cooperation: expanding
activities
Establishing research task forces
20. Following recommendations of the Thirtieth session of the Advisory
Committee on Health Research (ACHR),8 two regional task forces were
established:

• Regional Task Force on Avian Influenza (AI). The policy, strategy
and priority areas framework on Avian Influenza research were
formulated; and the linkages between national influenza centres,
institutions and WHO collaborating centres for AI reference
laboratories were established.

8 The Thirtieth session of WHO South-East Asia Advisory Committee on Health Research:
report to the Regional Director, Jakarta, Indonesia, March 2007 (at: www.searo.who.int/
LinkFiles/RPC_30-ACHR_report.pdf)
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• Regional Task force on Health Research Management and Capacity
Building. The 10 health research management training modules
were reviewed, consolidated, improved by this task force in March
20089 and endorsed by participants from ten countries at the
intercountry workshop in June 2008.10 The modules will be further
developed in the form of a self-learning package. Small grants are
provided to Member countries for applications of those modules
to each country’s own needs.

Updating country profiles on health research
21. Profiles depicting the overall current scenario of health research systems
in the SEA Region Member countries are being reviewed and updated; they
will be published in the SEARO RPC webpage. Providing information on
the current research activities and research priorities in the different countries,
the profiles will help in information sharing between countries and in
horizontal collaboration.

Cooperating in research

Small grants

22. SEARO Regional Research Review Committee (RRC) reviewed 25
research proposals of the total 58 received from Member States, of which
10 were supported under the Small Grants scheme of TDR.11 These proposals
addressed tropical diseases control (see also page 35).

Accelerating on research ethics review worldwide standard

23. The Regional Office promoted research ethics standards according to
the 30th SEA-ACHR recommendation in collaboration with the Forum for
Ethical Review Committees in Asia and the Pacific (FERCAP). WHO
advocated, supported and facilitated enhancing of the research ethics review
and ethics review committee (ERC) capacity of the Member countries,
through three short training courses: (1) the Principle of Good Clinical Practice
(GCP) and Research Ethics, (2) the Standard 0perating Procedures (SOPs)
and (3) the International course on Surveying and Evaluating Ethics
Committees. The Strategic Initiative for Developing Capacity in Ethical Review

9 The First meeting of the Task Force on Health Research Management and Capactiy
Building, New Delhi, India, March 2008

10 The Inter-country Workshop on Research Management, Bali, Indonesia, June 2008
11 UNICEF, UNDP, World Bank, WHO Special Programme for Research and Training in

Tropical Diseases
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(SIDCER)12 recognition programme for meeting ethical review worldwide
standards which was supported by WHO TDR has been initiated in Member
countries.

24. WHO provided financial support and facilitated countries’ capacity
building in training GCP/SOPs for ERCs in Bangladesh, Bhutan, India,
Indonesia, Nepal and Thailand.

WHO collaborating centres
25. As of 30 June 2008, there were a total of 87 WHO collaborating centres
(WHO CCs) in the Region (see Table); the number has increased from 78 in
2004. This represents 9% of WHO CCs globally (as at 30 June 2008). Two
new centres were designated as WHO CCs and 17 centres were re-
designated; in addition, six new centres are in the process of being
designated. No WHO CC has yet been designated in Bhutan, Maldives and
Timor-Leste. The Regional Office was promoting and reviewing the work of
WHO CCs in their respective areas of responsibility.

26. WHO financial support was provided to the Network for National WHO
CCs and National Centres of Expertise (NEW-CCET) in Thailand. This Network
facilitates collaboration between CCs in research, and keeps an up-to-date
database of experts. It is a good model for working together and building

WHO Collaborating Centres in WHO South-East Asia Region –
by Area of Work and Member Country
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12 See: www.sidcer.org; www.who.int/sidcer/en/; www.fercap-sidcer.org/
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capacity, and becoming an international hub of scientific knowledge and
technology.

WHO expert advisory panels
27. WHO has always worked closely with scientific communities in Member
countries to identify experts for selection and appointment as Expert Advisory
Panel (EAP)/Expert Advisory Committee (EAC) members. Of 781 EAP
members globally, 75 experts are from SEA Region countries (an increase by
three experts compared to 2007) and represent 47 areas of expertise (as of
30 June 2008).

Challenges
• Supporting country research capacity building.

• Strengthening health research management and governance.

• Enhancing research ethical review.

• Supporting research infrastructure for enhancing quality of health
research.

• Strengthening health research networking and partnership.

Essential medicines: the continuing journey
28. The 30-year journey (see Box 5.3) to provide access to safe essential
medicines of adequate quality to the people of the Region continued during
the year with activities in the traditional areas and the initiation of new
activities as countries face new challenges.

Box 5.3: Thirty years of implementation

The 30th anniversary of the WHO Model Essential Medicines List
was commemorated in Sri Lanka during an intercountry workshop
attended by all Member countries of the Region. All Member countries
have a national essential medicines list in some form, and have used
it in their health care systems. An outcome of the workshop was the
realization that it is important to have joint activities for countries
with similar needs; a workshop for Bhutan, Timor-Leste and Maldives
will be held in 2008.
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29. Implementation of the essential medicines concept and list has to be
accompanied by appropriate and rational use of medicines. A regional
meeting13 focused on the increasing consumer awareness of the issues
involved in rational use and brought out areas requiring a different approach.
The increased awareness and enthusiasm generated at the meeting is now
being harnessed into projects and activities which involve civil society and
are focused on the consumer.

Strengthening country offices
30. As the medicines situation in countries becomes more complex, there
is a constant demand for technical advice. The policy of strengthening country
offices through the appointment of WHO National Professional Officers or
equivalent has been initiated; at present India, Indonesia, Myanmar and Sri
Lanka have such officers in place, while Bangladesh is in the process of
recruitment. This will provide a continuous link from headquarters through
the Regional Office and the country office to the ministry of health.

Improving quality, safety and efficacy
31. Countries in the Region have continued to promote production of
essential medicines in their pharmaceutical industries. DPR Korea now
produces essential medicines in a pharmaceutical factory developed with
WHO assistance. Bangladesh has been provided with WHO assistance to
enable it to reach the standards required by the UN prequalification system
(and hence for supplying UN agencies); it is likely that a final inspection will
be carried out in late 2008.

32. Detection and management of adverse reactions to medicines, using
medicines safely (pharmacovigilance) is an important part of the functions
of the ministry of health. Nepal, Sri Lanka and Thailand have vigorous activities
(which have been supported by the Regional Office) that have contributed
to the global database on pharmacovigilance. The Regional Office has also
assisted Bhutan to initiate these activities and the country will soon begin to
contribute to the global system. India has a system in place but is yet to
implement it completely.

33. Concerning the regulation of medicines, countries continue to face
major challenges. Counterfeit medicines are one issue where there were
many activities during the year. Countries are yet to clearly define in their

13 on The Role of Education in the Rational Use of Medicines, Thailand, December 2007
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legislation what a counterfeit medicine is; such a definition aids in detecting
counterfeits as well as in comparing the situation across countries. The
International Medical Products Anti-Counterfeiting Taskforce (IMPACT),
coordinated by WHO, is now actively involved in the Region, and activities
in the area will increase.

34. After establishing its drug regulatory authority, Bhutan moved ahead
with developing detailed regulations such as the list of over-the-counter (OTC)
medicines and the information to be provided with these medicines; this
was supported by the Regional Office through a workshop and technical
resources. This will improve access and rational use of medicines.

Increasing access
35. Medicines for children is an area that has been neglected. There is an
increasing realization that more work is needed in the area of children’s
medicines, and that products appropriate for this group need to be specifically
developed.14 Baseline information on the situation is lacking and surveys
have been initiated, with WHO support, in Bhutan, India, Sri Lanka and
Thailand to assess the situation. Results of these surveys will be available
later in 2008.

36. Good Pharmacy Practice (GPP) is the universal professional standard of
service developed as a professional tool for pharmacists. The principles of GPP
were developed by the International Pharmaceutical Federation along with
WHO. The regional implementation has been done by the South-East Asia
Pharmaceutical Forum (SEARPharm) in collaboration with the Regional Office.

37. Countries in the Region have taken GPP and modified it according to
their requirements, and implemented it with varying degree of success.
Thailand has been the most successful, and has been able to demonstrate
that pharmacies with GPP were better patronized and commercially more
successful than those which did not practice GPP.

Traditional medicine
38. Traditional medicine is widely used in all Member countries. To initiate
and promote information exchange and inter-institutional cooperation, the
Regional Office compiled a list of traditional medicine departments, and
teaching, health-care service and research institutions in Member countries.15

14 Resolution of the World Health Assembly, on Better Medicines for Children: WHA60.20,
May 2007 (at: www.who.int/gb/ebwha/pdf_files/WHASSA_WHA60-Rec1/E/reso-60-en.pdf)

15 List of Potential Herbal/Traditional Medicine Institutions for Networking in South-East Asia
Region
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Further steps being taken by the Regional Office include selection of core
institutes for networking and preparation of a Regional forum.

39. To maximize the potential of traditional medicine in Member countries,
a regional plan of action16 was drafted for further development in
collaboration with experts from Member countries. Objectives of this plan
of action include promoting the safety, efficacy and quality of herbal
medicines; developing/strengthening the cultivation, collection and
preservation of herbs; promoting rational use of traditional medicines; and
exchanging information between countries.

Challenges
• Addressing access, regulation, production and use of medicines in

context of globalization.

• Ensuring the maximum benefit for health in medicines through
National Medicinal Drug Policies.

Evidence for health policy: strengthening
country health information systems
40. In 2007 the Regional Committee urged Member Countries to institute
evidence-based health information for formulating policies and initiating
effective interventions, particularly based on disaggregated data at the sub-
national level;17 to assess country health information systems and track
progress towards the Millennium Development Goals. The outcomes and
achievements are summarized below.

Improving the quality of data
41. WHO is supporting implementation of the International Classification
of Diseases (ICD) as part of its regional strategy to strengthen health
information at the country level. The existing ICD training modules were
reviewed during the regional training-of-trainers workshop18 with the
participation of 10 Member countries.

16 Regional Plan of Action on Herbal Medicine 2007-2010
17 See: www.searo.who.int/en/Section1243/Section1382_12648.htm
18 Regional Workshop of Trainers on the International Classification of Diseases (ICD). Report

of an Intercountry Workshop, Greater Noida, India, September 2007 (document SEA-HSD-
308) www.searo.who.int/LinkFiles/2007_SEA-HSD-308.pdf
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Upgrading the standards of reporting and utilization
of health statistics
42. Reliable and timely health information is basic to the efficient
performance of the health system, and to public health programming and
decision-making. At a workshop19 in which all Member countries participated,
the Regional Office helped and facilitated the countries to: review their
existing annual health statistics reports; elaborate a consultative process of
data validation between WHO, Member countries and other development
partners. The common standards of format, content and process for reporting
of health statistics was agreed upon. Employing such standards at the country
level will enhance the use of data for decision-making and resource allocation,
and will enable Member countries to better analyse data and utilize them at
the subnational level too.

Transforming health information into decisions
43. Discussions on how to transform data and statistics from health
information into decisions took place as a follow-up to the above two courses
of action at the Regional Consultation on Utilization of Health Information
for Decision-Making, Sri Lanka, June 2008. It is expected the discussions
will impact the supply and demand for quality health information and better
utilization of health information by policy-makers and programme managers
at the country and subnational levels.

Sharing of information
44. To enhance the sharing of knowledge and information among SEA
Region countries, health system profiles of all 11 Member countries were
updated and posted on the Regional Office website.20 Each country health
profile provides information on health policy, socioeconomic status, health
and environment, health resources, health system, health services, and trends
in health outcome as indicated by health status indicators; and includes
links to related websites of relevant and respective governments, technical
departments of WHO, and development partners. The profiles also provide
the status of progress towards the MDGs by target and indicator.

45. The online SEARO Integrated Data Analysis System (SIDAS) was
launched on the Regional Office website.21 It will provide a valuable tool for
Member countries to generate tables and graphs of health data and health-
related indicators.

19 Regional workshop on health statistics reporting. Report of an intercountry workshop,
Kathmandu, Nepal, September 2007 (document SEA-HI-47, at: www.searo.who.int/
LinkFiles/2007_HI-47.pdf)

20 At: www.searo.who.int/en/Section315.htm
21 At: www.searo.who.int/EN/querybuilder.htm
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46. Health situation in the South-East Asia Region 2001–2007 has been
prepared (to be published). It describes the progress of health development
in the Region. In illustrating the socioeconomic inequalities, demographic
changes and epidemiological shifts that have taken place in the Region, it
provides a perspective on disease control priorities and will provide a valuable
source of information for policy-makers and health planners.

Challenges
• Streamlining collection of country-level data.

• Promoting disaggregation of data.

• Capacity strengthening in data management at the subnational
level.

• Measuring progress towards achievement of MDGs.

Information management and dissemination:
promoting widespread access to health
information
47. Activities to increase access to health information took a number of
directions, as outlined below.

Revising the WHO publications policy
48. WHO is undergoing an Organization-wide revision of its publications
policy, aimed at improving the quality of, and access to, the Organization’s
information products.22 In 2007, a working group on Publishing Policy and
Procedures was formed at the Regional Office. This group is revising the
publications policy of the Regional Office and country offices so that it is
appropriate for the Region and in line with WHO Global Publishing Policy.

Archiving of WHO information
49. An effective mechanism for archiving and promoting widespread access
to WHO information products is the development of WHO institutional
repositories, in accord with the Executive Board resolution of May 2007.23

The Regional Institutional Repository started to become available online in

22 121st and 122nd WHO Executive Board meetings in 2007 (see: EB121/6, EB122.R9, EB122/
20 at: www.who.int/gb/)

23 121st WHO Executive Board meeting, May 2007 (see: EB121/6 and EB122.R9 at:
www.who.int/gb/)

24 At: http://repository.searo.who.int
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2007;24 it will be a component of the WHO Global Institutional Repository
which will serve as a unified source for open and easy access to all WHO
information products. The practice of institutional repository was also
introduced to Member countries (Bhutan, Indonesia, Sri Lanka, Thailand)
so that knowledge assets in the Region will become more visible and easily
accessible to the public worldwide. Technical assistance and training courses
for building institutional repositories have so far been provided to these
Member countries.

Distributing WHO information
50. A Regional Publications Distribution System has been developed and
was incorporated into the SEARO website in 2007.25 The system allows the
public to view both priced and free SEARO publications and to download
them or to submit requests/orders for information products directly to the
Regional Office. Special “display corners” have also been set up for WHO
publications at selected libraries in Bhutan, DPR Korea, India, Myanmar
and Sri Lanka, to maximize access to WHO information products.

Sharing and integrating information
51. Another focus of work was to upgrade existing library and information
systems in the Member countries in order to facilitate sharing and integration
of information resources among institutions. Support and training in
information management were provided to Bangladesh, Bhutan, Indonesia,
Myanmar and Nepal. The updated systems will allow adoption of
international standard character codes for national languages and facilitate
effective resource sharing and integration of information resources. The
updated systems are search-engine optimized, allowing greater visibility of
national information assets through global search engines. A documents
repository, including a SEA Region institutional repository on meeting reports
and assignments reports, is under development and will be finalized in 2008.

Accessing commercial information
52. Six Member countries (Bangladesh, Bhutan, Maldives, Myanmar, Nepal,
Timor-Leste) are eligible (based on GNP per capita) for access to global
commercial biomedical information services through the Health InterNetwork
Access to Research Initiative (HINARI). During 2007–2008, HINARI training
courses were conducted in all these HINARI-eligible Member countries. At

25 At: http://203.90.70.117/pds/
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the same time, the Regional Office continues to function as a focal point for
provision of full-text documents not available through HINARI, and to
Member countries not eligible for HINARI, following existing copyright laws.

Helping to develop libraries
53. Within the framework of the Public Health Initiative launched in 2004,
aimed at increasing the Region’s capacity in public health education, the
Regional Office is developing core lists of standard textbooks in public health,
epidemiology and statistics, and providing support for the development of
library collections (by providing public health books) at nine schools of public
health in Member countries (Bangladesh, DPR Korea, India, Indonesia,
Maldives, Myanmar, Nepal, Thailand, Timor-Leste).

Challenges
• Commitments from policy-makers, programme managers and

administrators related to Health Literature and Library Information
Services (HELLIS).

• Maximizing the use of HINARI resources.

Human resources for health: extending the
health workforce
54. Work in this area has focused mainly on supporting Member countries
to develop adequate and quality assured health workforce at different levels.

Boosting the community level health workforce
55. Concerning the primary health care (PHC) workforce, many Member
countries are facing a shortage of PHC workers for ensuring essential health
interventions, which is acting as a constraint to revitalizing the PHC approach.

56. To enhance the capacity to address the high burden of preventable
diseases at community level and to facilitate Member countries to develop
and maintain a workforce of community-based health workers (CBHWs)
and community health volunteers (CHVs), the regional strategic directions
were developed26 during a regional meeting.27 This advocacy meeting created

26 Strategic directions for strengthening community-based health workers and community
health volunteers in the South-East Asia Region, March 2008 (document SEA-HSD-311)

27 Revisiting community-based health workers and community health volunteers, October
2007 (document SEA-HSD-309)
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awareness among Member countries on the contribution of CBHW and
CHV to health promotion and disease prevention particularly for the poor,
underserved and underprivileged. Nine strategic directions were proposed
under three pillars: (1) renew political commitment and recognize the
importance of CBHWs and CHVs; (2) strengthen the CBHWs and CHVs
system; and (3) ensure a supportive environment for effective functioning of
CBHWs and CHVs.

Networking the medical professional workforce
57. The first meeting of the regional network28 enabled representatives of
medical councils of Member countries to identify several key components
that need further emphasis. Based on these discussions, a set of activities for
future WHO work was identified by the participants. Particular attention
was paid to developing a teaching module on ethics for undergraduate
medical courses, developing medical accreditation guidelines, and identifying
the roles and responsibilities of medical councils in ensuring patients’ safety.

Planning for the health workforce
• Member countries are at different levels of developing strategic

plans for health workers. Complying with country requests, SEARO
and respective country offices have been providing specific
technical and financial support to Bhutan and Sri Lanka to initiate
the development of medium-term strategic plans for human
resources for health (HRH) development. In addition, Bhutan has
been provided with technical and financial support to develop
the Royal Institute of Health Sciences, the main HRH development
centre in the country, into a degree-awarding institution.

• A peer review meeting for finalization of “Regional Strategic
Directions for Strengthening CBHWs and CHVs in SEA Region
countries” was organized in the Regional Office in January 2008.

• A draft Regional Guidelines for Development of Health Workforce
Strategic Plan in SEA Region countries was developed. SEARO is
in the process of assisting Member countries to develop health
workforce strategic plans.

• A Regional Health Workforce database is being developed and
would be harmonized with the country health workforce surveys
to support evidence-based HRH planning.

28 First Meeting of the Regional Network of Medical Councils in SEA Region countries, Sri
Lanka, December 2007
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Health systems
developmentCollaborating with regional HRH networks

• The Regional Office collaborated with the Asia-Pacific Action
Alliance on Human Resources for Health,29 participated and made
a presentation at the AAAH Training Workshop on Regional
Guidelines for Country Strategic Planning of HRH, Manila, May
2008, and supported participation of representatives from
Bangladesh, Myanmar, Nepal and Sri Lanka at the same workshop.

Challenges
• Strengthening the community-based health workforce.

• Developing national health workforce profiles.

• Developing a regional observatory for human resources.

• Addressing migration of the health workforce.

• Strengthening medical and health councils in Member countries.

Nursing and midwifery: developing the
health workforce
58. Several crucial issues are being taken up in the area of nursing and
midwifery. A particular focus was to address the quality of education and
service, and the shortage of staff and qualified teachers.

59. To enhance quality of education and
competencies of new graduates, WHO
developed the Guidelines on quality
assurance and accreditation of nursing and
midwifery educational institutions for the
educational institutions to use or adapt.
Technical support and advice was provided
to nursing and midwifery councils on their
roles in accreditation of an educational
institution, as a means to ensure standard
curricula, qualified and competent teachers
and an effective teaching and learning
environment.

56. With WHO technical and financial
support, significant achievements included:

Member countries are addressing issues of quality in nursing education and
training.

29 www.aaahrh.org/aaah.php
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• In Bangladesh, the revised diploma programme in nursing and
midwifery was implemented in all nursing institutes in 2008; the
teachers were trained on the teaching of the revised nursing
curriculum; the model ward was developed to enhance quality of
nursing care; and quality assurance guidelines for nursing and
midwifery education institutes were developed in collaboration
with the Bangladesh Nursing Council.

• In DPR Korea, equipment for skilled nursing and midwifery
laboratories was provided, core textbooks were translated in local
languages and guidance provided for the development of a quality
system for nursing education and service.

• In Sri Lanka, a bridge programme in nursing for upgradation of
nurses’ qualification was launched and an evaluation of national
maternal and child health programme conducted.

• In Bhutan, with WHO support, 45 nurses with a Bachelor’s Degree
in nursing graduated from the Royal Institute for Health Sciences
in collaboration with the school of nursing, La Trobe University,
Australia.

61. WHO provided financial support to the WHO Collaborating Centres
for Nursing and Midwifery Development in Bangladesh, India and Thailand,
addressing the quality of nursing and midwifery education and service. In
addition to providing short training courses in specialized nursing and
midwifery areas under fellowships, the outcomes of their work included:

• The development of three educational modules on midwifery
teaching, community nursing and nursing management of patients
with severe respiratory syndrome;

• The organization of five training courses in the area of HIV/AIDS,
malaria, community-oriented nursing curriculum, midwifery
teaching and community nursing;

• Development of the website of the South-East Asia Nursing and
Midwifery Educational Institutions Network; and

• With partial support from WHO, two international conferences30

were organized to discuss future directions of the nursing and
midwifery in primary health care and its contribution towards the
Millennium Development Goals.

30 On: New Frontiers in Primary Health Care: Role of Nurses and Other Professionals and on ;
Healthy  People for a Healthy World
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Health systems
development

62. Thus, in order to scale up nursing and midwifery services, as
recommended by two recent Regional Committee resolutions,31 the main
focus is on developing the health workforce through national strategy and
planning, strengthening the capacity and quality of training institutions, and
revitalizing the role of community-based health workers.

Challenges
• Migration of nursing staff and international movement (ethical

recruitment).

• Scaling up nursing and midwifery services.

Education, training and support:
streamlining the process
63. A well-performing health workforce is vital to the effective management
of the health system and provision of quality care. Performance of the
workforce can be improved through proper needs-based education and
training, and WHO supports this by providing the best available training
opportunities through its fellowships mechanism.

Awarding of fellowships
64. Of 286 applications received during the reporting period, 233
fellowships were awarded. Box 5.4 outlines the main features of the
fellowships programme for the period under review.

31 SEA/RC59/R6; SEA/RC60/R9

Box 5.4: Salient features of the fellowships programme for
the period July 2007 to June 2008

A total of 233 fellowships were awarded

72% of the fellowships are in the area for strengthening public health

87% of fellowships was conducted in institutes of the Region, the
(bulk in Thailand and India, with 1% to 2% each in Bangladesh,
Indonesia and Sri Lanka), 11% in the WHO Western Pacific Region,
1% in the European Region and 1% in the Americas Region.
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Selecting candidates
65. Selecting the right candidates and providing them needs-based training
in the right training institute is vital for the development of quality health
workforce in Member countries. The Regional Office initiated reviewing the
selection process by collecting details of existing selection and nomination
practices in countries.

Reviewing, monitoring and evaluating impact
66. Several mechanisms are being reviewed in the Regional Office:

• A process for rapidly reviewing fellowships training under the
Country Cooperation Strategy (CCS); this will help countries
develop better policy for correctly selecting, placing and utilizing
fellows, and thereby strengthening the health systems.

•  Monitoring of fellowships and workplans, a system to supplement
the current proposal-tracking system to enable better follow-up in
countries and timely implementation of planned activities.

• A post-training performance evaluation mechanism development
initiative has been taken. This will help to see the training impact
using standard tools and indicators and will contribute in improving
the programme and the process.

32 At: www.searo.who.int/en/section13/Section1054/Section1059.htm

A well-performing health workforce is vital to effective management of the
health system and to provision of quality care in Member countries.

Making the directory of
training institutions more
useful
67. To help maximize use of the web-
based WHO Regional Directory of
Training Institutions (RDTI),32 and to
make the tool more meaningful for
ministries, WHO country and regional
offices, potential fellows and other
stakeholders, the RDTI is updated
regularly, including the institution
profiles, faculty and training programmes
(a CD is available from SEARO).
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Health systems
developmentProcessing of fellowships

68. The recently revised e-document management system and proposal-
tracking system have improved the processing of fellowships – of placements
and follow-up – while dramatically reducing the processing time in SEARO
by approximately 50% to about 60 days of average lag time.

Group educational activities
69. A total of 77 meetings/group educational activities were held in the
Region,33 of which six were policy meetings, four were advisory meetings
and 67 were intercountry technical meetings.

Challenges
• Effective monitoring of training of fellows (quality assurance of

training).

• Formulation of a post-training performance evaluation mechanism
to measure the impact of training using standard tools and
indicators.

33 See: www.searo.who.int/en/Section1243/Section1374/Section1427_5960.htm




